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JEWELERS

KVl'RYTHINtJ IN TIIK

Silver and Goi.n Link,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Coons.

Mki.c t.whisk of the
Best Quality Only.

II.F.WirKMAN&CO.,LD.i

Lea dino Iewkli-rs-

T. O. Hox .VJ2 Honolulu i

W. H. ZIMMERMAN
Manufacturer
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The personal writing machine

CORONA
TYPEWRITER

Strong, lilit. convenient.
Weight without carrying case, 1

(i lbs. Price Sot). 4

I Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. t
J. Honolulu Young Hotel Blda.
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! AUTOMOBILE!

i
Painting

and
t r hing

ALL WoKK I FAll ANTEED
FIRST CLASS

NOSAK
Back of Bishop Hank

W A I.MK A

War Savings

Stamps

Lihui liraucll

Bank of H:v.-tii-, Ltd.

Thrift

Stamps

Soldiers Saved Three Million Dollars
Three million dollars saved by

American soldiers in the war .one
of France, has been transmitted
free of charge to relatives, friends
or creditors in America within
the lasl six months. Almost hall
or the N:!.llllO,tiiM was sent in .July
and the first week in August when
I lie ever increasing; r01Tl. of Van
kee soldiers began to understand
fully thai the transmitting ol
their money from the extreme
front to their homes free of all
charges was the latest friendlv
service nll'ercd by the V. M. ('. A.
National War Work Council.

From a little experimental
Iridic of remittances totaling

'.I7,IKI in March, when service
was inaugurated by the Y.M.C.A.,
ihe amounts increased gradualh
until the monthly total sent home
through this agency had reached
Ihe three-quarter- of a million
mark in .July and in one list, re
ceicd on Angus! I, (he Y..M.C.A.
National War Work Council was
deluged wish ls.dtld names of per-son-

in this country to whom
payments were directed.

ihe total number of remittan-
ces sent through the V. M. C. A.
from American soldiers in France
to payees in this country up to the
third week of August was oO.tlllO
which represented s:!,(l(K),(HMI. To
mail out checks on these 50,(1(10
remit lames from its New York
headquarters to the payees in this
country, Ihe Y.M.C.A. spent S150,-IKit- )

on postage stamps alone.
ALL UFI TAI'i: CFT

The system, which the Y.M.C.A.
inaiiguraied as only one of its
phases of service to the soldier, is
simplicity itself. A soldier in the
war .one wishing to send money
to some one in America, hands the
cash to a Y. M. C. A. secretary
with the address and leaves the
rest to the Ite.l Triangle. The
l'aris oil icy is notified and it mails
to the New York oliice an order to
mail a check to the payee. This
is done as pr plly as the check
can be made out. signed and for-
warded. The "V" does no) charge
a centime for the service, station-cry- ,

postage or anything. It is
all friendly service, "sts though the
soldier had handed the amount
to a friend who had a checking
account and had asked him to
mail a check to the payee.

Thrift apparently lias thrived
among the Americans who went
to France. They have exhibited
a strong tendency to save money
and send it home. The remit
lances which have passed through
the Y. M. C. A. channels from men
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.it the war have ranged from Ihir-l- y

cents, which a soldier sent for
a ion. to :!,

."00. The "Y" oflicials did not try
to pry into the big

the man must have been
thrifly.

Men to have
about leaving un-

paid bills here. the
bulk of the remit lances are sent
wilh no comment, a few are

by one
man writing that his
was to pay his tailor, while an-

other sent his insurance
One soldier sent seventy live cents
for a box of candy for his girl..

W. I . I'.islibp. who laid aside
liis dutiesis of 1he
Bishop . of
('rami Uapids, to act as
Deputy or the Y.M.C.A.
National War Work Council lor
ihe period of the war, had to or-

gan i.e a special bureau to handle
ihe of sent
from abroad.

After weeks of normal
during which this bureau

was aide easily to keep pace with
ihe work. Ihe increas-
ed in number over
night to such huge
that Mr. Hishop to

II. I lodge, treasurer of
the War Work Council, that the
forte of typists for out
these checks alone be increased to
one hundred. With this force

ami on sched-
ule, the bureau will soon be able
to make out ami forward LTi.OOO

checks a day.
To sign 'this great pile of checks

the Y. M. C. A. bureau has a check
machine on which the op-

erator can sign ten checks
and which has a capa-

city of 1.000 checks an hour.
TAKL'S FKiHT WKiCKS

"To persons in this country
who have been not i lied by sold-
iers to expect ami
who have not received checks. I

would a few days'
saitl Mr. Bishop. "The

orders to forward checks to ad-

dresses in this country have to be
sent to us from l'aris by mail.
The will not permit
the lists of payees to be sen by
carrier which would lessen the
time. Fight weeks elap-
se between the time the soldier
hands over the money ami Ihe
time when the payee receives the
check. There may be delays, but
one thing is sure, the money will
be delivered. Am soon as a list of
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remittances is received here, the
total represent etl is deposited in
a trust company for the sole pur-
pose, of paying the checks drawn
for that account ami the money
is not drawn against for any other
purpose.

"There has been congestion of
the mails as was shown when we
received 1S.000 remittances from
France on one day. We are ex-

panding the force as rapidly as
possible to handle the big influx
of orders, especially as we just
have been notilicd that the friend-
ly service ol transmitting money
has been extended to our forces in
Orcat Britain. We will have
everything running smoothly,
with checks forwarded promptly."

To meet the sudden increase
the V. M. C. A. has put a night
shift of typists on the work of
making out checks.
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The scrub cow, the
cow, is a tax on time and labor, a tax
o;i the resources of the nation. There
:.re many 3Uch cows In Hawaii. Get
rid of the scrub. The good dairy cow
is a real producer. She produces hu-

man food with greater economy than
any other class of live stock hogs,
sheep or poultry.

The cheapest and most efficient
means of improvement must come
through breeding, selection, feed and
care.

Many people feed the same ration
of concentrate to each cow, regardless
of her cize and record of production.
They should keep a dally record or the
amount o milk given by each cow,
have her milk tested from time to
time, and then feed her balanced
ration to mantain the production, or
to increase it, if possible.

On the average place we are apt to
find three classes of cows. Wo find
cows which use their feed for pro-

duction of milk; cows which use their
feed for production of beef, and cows
which produce nellher beef or milk
at a profit. All unprofitable cows
must be culled from the herd if Btock
raising is to be a paying investment.

It is not always the cow that is to
blame for poor production. It may be
poor conditions or poor management.
We cannot expect to treat a high
grade cow the same as we would a
scrub and at the same time get maxi-
mum production from them. Good
stock requires .more skillful care and
management than what we are accus
touted to render our scrubs, If we
want the best results.

AN APPi-- S

Takes the pli.ee of t stt r"s cr. kti.il- - I U is strong
for prohibition.

A rcfreshint:, coo'iiig tlrink, wilh the bouqivt of ripe,
flesh, sound Unroii anil Wa.-b- ii ' ap .

American Factors, Ltd.
Who!. -- :.! - for I '
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The Profitable Cow
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Your
Grocer

Has
It

We've juft received n new anil complete slock of

Klein Pliers
& Mechanics' Tools

A high grade line recommended by lirl -- class mechanics through-
out the mainland

Address

CLIMI1EIIS SAFKTY STILUS
BELTS PLIKU I'OCKKTS
CONNI-XTOL- TOUL

CANVAS LFATII LIL

MAIL OIIDLWS KILLKD I'LOMITLY

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Iluilding Materials 100 177 So. King Street

LET FS Do ALL YOI K

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
AUK STILL LFSINESS

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Engineers

ll'orAxs iihd Streets

(lencnil file-e-

''''!'1i'; lK'J.I. 1

(Jll(,MI Alilkei. Sis.
Oept. J

Sugar Miich incry

Mill Supplies and Belting

fieneral Electric Cuipany's I'quipment

Holt Caterpillar Tractors

Sturlevant Blowers and Engines

American Marsh Bumps
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Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.
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'P1 is an antiseptic
V Jr P soap, made for V H
U U Nursery, Toilet f L
W yjr 5 and general

, purposes'. f
For Sale vt

Lihue Store

lias a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
hcalihy and clean.
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IF you buy a Michclin
Universal and hand us

as much as you're asked to
pay for some tires, we'll
give you back 25 to 30
in change. Yet no better
tire than a Michclin can
be made.

X4UA! GARAGE
M . .1 . A . II '.', : l'r..pri. tor

Mlehtlln Cuing! art tui good a Michclin ReJ fana Tufa
which tut oltn bnltattj In color tut never In quality.


